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SENATOR HEFNER: Say that it's between two towns,about equal
distance, would that be a member of which town' ?

SENATOR CHANBERS: W e ll, Senator Hefner, it' s a ve ry g ood
question and what I'm doing is tying my language into the
existing language in the bill. They tell in the existing law
what municipality is involved, how far they are and what their
relationship is to this facility. So I changed none of that.
All I'm doing is tying this to the language in the existing law
to say that that municipality which would be affected by it, and
the law tells which municipality that would be.

. .

SENATOR HEFNER: Okay.

SENATOR CHANBERS: ...would be allowed to make its selection.

SENATOR HEFNER: Okay, say that that municipality is outside the
county where that site is going to be located, then how do w e
h.andle that?

SENATOR CHAMBERS: All right, here is what the existing law

SENATOR HEFNER: And what page is that?

SENATOR CHAMBERS: Okay, page 6, starting in line 20, and t h i s
is not new language, this is in the law right now. Two members
selected from municipalities which have zoning jurisdiction
within 15 miles of the proposed site or if there are no such
municipalities, from the municipality in closest proximity to
t he p r oposed s it e , and then yo u say t he per s o ns a re t o be
appointed by the chief executive officer of each municipality or
by the governing body if there is no chief executive officer.
So what they try to do is take the municipality closest.. . in
closest proximity to the proposed site if one does not have that
zoning jurisdiction that the law establishes. So I 'm not
changing any of that at all. Und er the present law,some
municipality is going to place people on this monitoring
committee. So I'm saying whatever municipality that is, one of
their members or representatives could be a non r e s i dent of
Nebraska. That's all my amendment would say.

SENATOR HEFNER: Okay, Senator Chambers, I live in a county and
represent a county that does...none of their towns have z o n i ng

says.
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